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I  .  General QQDSi derations 
Although there a.re  i.nterna.tiona..l conventions ani regu.la.tions on ma.ri  tirr.e 
safety ani the prevention of  ~re.ritime p:Jllutian,  tra.DSferri.Dg a  ship to the 
flag of another Member  State is often a  oostly operation for ship::MnerS. 
The illterna.  tiana.l conventions  estah11 sh1 rg sta.tdards for safety ani 
pollution p:revec.tian at sea.  1E¥ve room in oerta.1n a.rea.s  for interpretation 
or the e:xe:rc1se of disc:retian by the Contra.cti..rg Parties.  These 
deficien::lles ba.ve  been made gocxl  by the Contraoti:cg Parties rut, 
unfortuna.  tel  y,  without ha.riOOil1.za. tion.  . Fu.rt.bern¥Jre,  a  rn nnCer  of governments 
have laid d.c:rwn  add1.  ti.ona.l rules estahJ1 sh1 ~  sta.rda.rds otber than those set 
by Interna.  tio:na.l.  Ma.ri  tilDe Orga.niza  tian (lMJ  oonventi.ODS.  · 
Na  tiora.l governments do not normally recogn1.ze oert:lfioa:tes 1ssu.e:i by 
another Ccn.mtry.  . If a  ship is to l:e transferred. from aoe register to 
another it bas to un:iergo an inspeCtion to ecsure tba.t it oamp.l.ies with the 
sa.f  ety regula  tidDS of the I'e:)e1  viDg country.  'lh1.s practice obl.iges the 
ship::rwner  to un:iertake a  pa.rtia.l oonversian or refit of the vessel be is 
pu.rchaS1ng. 
In practice,  even where  a.  -vessel  complies with interna.tio:na.l. safety 
st.a.mards,  is coverai by valid oertifioates ani bas p3S.'3Si  the Port State 
Control i.nspe:Jtian,  at the tilDe of its transfer to another flag the 
shipor.rmer  may  :t:e  require:i to replace or adapt equipoent or to sul:m1  t  1 t  for 
add.1 tiana.l type-approval tests un:ier the rules of the rsw State of 
registry.  .  . 
'The delays a.:xl  addi  t.iona.l costs to tbe sl:li  p:M.lSt'  a.ris:Ulg  from tbese 
forma.ll  ties a.re  refiecte:i in the ship'S operat.i.llg oosts.  It 1s obvi.OUS 
that such practices are not in a.ccord.a..Ix)e with tbe a.1ms  of the 
. Single Market.  Moreover,  the sh:ippiDg iD:iustry bas laog s:1Doe  sought the 
a.toli  tian of these ol:stacles to trade ill ship;  . . : 
! 
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For  this ·reason.  in drawing  up  mea.su:res  for improv:1..Dg  the operating 
conii.  tions of Community  shipping,  the (hrmn1 ss1 on ideDtifiai the problem of 
transferring ships from one register to another within the Community 1n its 
Coimrnmication entitle1  ''A  Future for  the Ccmmmity  Shi~  Imustry" .1 
As  a  parallel measure to set~  up a.  Community Register,  the Cc:mn1 ss1 on 
advoca:ted.  the mutual reoogni  tion of ship:!'  tMhn1 cal EqUipoent on the b3sis 
of the  "r:ew  approach"  to  techn1,oal ba..rii¥Jil.ization a.m.  sta.Irla:rd.ization 
adopte:i by the Council2 ha.~  regard to np ~. 
Tbe  ():mtm1 ss1 on oons1 ders tba  t, wi  tbout prejuiioe to tbe safety sta.Ixia.rds 
laid down  a. t  inte:rna  tional level or to the ge:ce:ral.  level of ma.ri  t1.me 
safety,  no  technical requirements should be '1mpoeai which would iliipe:ie  the 
transfer of a.  Communi ty-registe:re:i vessel from  ODe Ccmmn.mi ty sb:i.powDer  or 
flag to a.not.ber.  Consa:J.u.ently,  the ():mtm1 ss1 on has suggestai tba.t,  during 
the periCd of time requirei to set up the Cbnmnn1 ty Register,  steps should 
l:::e  taken to al::olish na  tiona.ll  y  1mposai techn1 oa.l l:arriers  . 
Ao:xlrdi.Dgl  y,  in 1 ts proposa.J..  for the esta,h11 shmen:t of a.  Ccmm.mi ty 
Register.  3  the COmm1 ss1 on  proposei that any vessel for which 
cJ ass1 fica.tion documents ani certificates ba.ve been 1ssue:i a.n:i  which 
cornpllea with the :t:e.sic  technioal sta.Ixia.rds to be 8dDpte1 by the COUncil 
l:::efore  1  JUly  1001,  as provid.e:i for in the ,Trea.ty,. ma.y  be tra.nsferrei to 
the ·reg':Lster  of another Meml::er  ... State without ba.vi.Dg  to oamply with 
a.ddi  tiona.l.  tecbnic8.1  requirements: .  . 
The Commission Is approach to the s.implifioa.tion of such transfers is 
share:1 by the  Ecxmam.ic  a.rx1  Scx:liAl  Camm1 ttee ani tbe ColmoU.  Parl 1ament 
will shortly d.eba:te  the Corrani ss1 on  Is  propoea.l.B  em  sh.1ppi.Dg. 
Tbe  EconQID1 c  ani SOcia.l.  Committee has  empl;la-s1 Z8i tbe :nee1 to avoid 
CUIIlbersame  a.dm1 n1 st:rative proceiures resu!~  frcm the interference of 
Community rules wi  ~  those laid down by· IH:>  or tbe 1Ixi1  v1d.ua.1. 
Member  States . 
1  COM(89)266  final,  3.8.1989. 
2  Cou:ooil Resolution o£  7  May  1988  (00 C  136,  4.6.1966). 
3  Prop:>sa.l.  for a  Council Regula.ticm iool.\Xiei in tbe al::lovemen.tiaoei 
Camn:nmica. tion. .··:· 
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'Il1e  Coum1J. ba.s  oa.llei on the Commi ssi on to present a.  profOSB.l. ,  as soon as 
possi  h1 e.  1::esErl  on the principle of mutual reoogn1  tian of ex:.ist1.Dg 
international tecbniaeJ.  StaJ:::da.rds.  To  the CO\JicU,  such a.  profOSB.l.  would 
IIake an 1nme:l1 ate contrib.ltion to ~  the ocmpetitivecess of 
Community shippillg .l 
The OJmmi ss1 on is aware  that the full free m::>Vemeilt  of goOO.s  will an1  y  l::e 
reach6i through the primiple qf te:mni oaJ.  l:la..rmon:1.satian of ship equipoent 
a.rd certification as defined in the· abovementioned·  "rew approach".  'nle 
Comnis~ion  is of the opinion tba.t in the meant:iJDe  a.  first an:i positive step 
in this dire:::tion oould be reachei through the p:rop:lS6i proce:iure allowing 
for the :free transfer of ship:; wi  th.i.n the Community. 
Starting from the principle of compJ..i.a.noe  wi  t.h the interna  tiona.l 
conventions an sa.fety a.rd  the prevention of ma.ri.De pollution,  tbe 
CommiSsion proposes mutual reoogn1  tion of tbe sa.fety level a.ttestei to by 
interna.  tiona.l oertifioa.  tes when a  vessel n~  the nag of a  Menber State 
of the COmanm1 ty is re-regi.Stere::l in a.ootber Mesnrer  State.  Wbe:re  the 
vessel ~  complies w1 t.h  · interna.  tiona.l sta.;a::dards,  the Manher States 
sbouJ..d uniertake DOt  to impose tbei.r Da.tionaJ.  tecim1 cal regula.tiODS which 
sometimes differ from  those laid d.own in  interna.tiona.l COIIYentiODS. 
The Cotmnj ssion,  supporte:i by government experts,  oons1ders tba.t passecger 
ship:; should not.  a.t  this stage,  be covere:l by this BegUl.a.tion,  in view of 
their distinctive features ani their uses:  they are often oonstructErl to 
meet additional rEqllire:Dents other than those la.1d d.awn  in the 
int.e:r'Ile.tiona.l  OOilV'eiltiODS  s.1.IX:)e  they have to sa:U in waters a.ffeota:i by 
pa.rticula.r W6a. tber COIXli  tiODS.  Furt.b.enoore,  where tbese vesselS  (especial 1 y 
the older apes) are caooei"Dfrl,  there are differetX:)E!S in the way  in which 
the co:nveiltions a.re  i.nterpreta:i,  pa.rticu.l.a.rly as regards the structural 
rules on fire protection ani a.ocMent p:reveo.tian,  beal  t.h and hygiene. 
Nevertheless the Comm1 ssi on un::i.ertaltes  to exam1 ne as soon as  poss1 h1 e  w1 th 
·the exf€0I ts the possi  h111 ty  · of i.Dclu:l.:i..Dg  }'lR$3 enge:r  vesseJ s  1n the SCXlpe  of 
the regulation,  offeri.Dg a.ll.· the ne:::ssery ~antees an the safety level. 
1  Cooclusi.ODS  of the Cc:7uD::ll.l  meeting of 4-5 DeoeJnb3r  l98Q . ·-·,  ... 
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'llle Ccmni ssi  on  also oonsj d ers tha.  t  the Cou:oo1l 's w1sll, · t.1Ja t  a.  short ani 
general proposal in the spirit of the internal market be subn1  ttai to 
it, can l::€st be met  by a  regulation. 
The Cornmi ssi on proposes  sett.ing up a  Committee of expat"ts to resolve any 
conflicts of interpretation which might arise fl'CD divergeooes of 
interpretation of the requirements of tbe interna.ticma.l safety am 
pollution· prevention oaoventiOI}S  or reoogm. ticm of oert:Lfioe.tes issued by 
cJ assi fica  tion societies  .  'D:le  problem:; re1a.  t:1.Dg  to tbe reoogn1  ticm of such 
certifioa.  tes cx::to:::ern  the legal respcms1b1li  ty of tbe Menher States which 
issue certifioa.  tes of sea.worth1 ness - a  matter wbicb. goes w11 1:eyou1 the 
scope of this p:ropoaaJ.. 
In cancJ.usion,  the Commission wishes  to stress that this proposal for a 
Regula.  tion is wi  tbout preju:lice to: 
- the applica.  tion by the Member  States of no or other interna.tionaJ. 
conventions ;  · 
- the application of Community  rules pursuant to ~  or sul:sequent 
legisla.  tion; 
- the role of the DJJ in drafting ani interpret:i.Dg interna.tiODal 
conventions on safety ani the prevention of ma.ri:ce  p:lll.uticm. - 5  -
. II.  ~1  a,J  oon.s1 demtions 
Article 1 
In order to IIk3.ke  this P.egula.tion easier to read,  this Article defines the 
terms :rela  ti.Dg  to :1nter'n3.  tior.a.l rules ani regulations usai in the 
~tioo.  · 
Article 2 
Tb.:Ls  Article defines the scope of tbe Regul.a.tioo.  SiDoe a.pplioa.tion of the 
SJI..AS  (lf/74),  LL 00 ani MARRJL  73/78 Conventions eosures a.  high level. of 
maritime safety ani prevention of pollution by sbiJ;S which is acx::leptal:lle 
within the Community ani without preju:lioe to the appl1oation of other 
i.nterna.  tiona.l CXJIIVeDtians  ani Community rules  ,  the recx:>gn1 tioo of 
cert.ifica.  tes is 1.1m.1 te::t  to the abovementiaoe:i Conventions. 
The tonnage limit is that laid d.c7wn  in the ccmventions in respect of cargo 
vessels p:rovidi.ng interna  tiona.l transport services. 
The intro:iuction of a.n  age limit ani a  requirement tba.t vessels be covere:i 
by valid certifiretes will belp to ii:crease tbe level of safety at sea am. 
the preve:ntioo of marll:le pollution within the 0Jrmnm1 ty.  P~er  liDers 
are exclude:i an  the groun:is of their dist1Dct1  ve characteristics.  '.!be 
con::li  tians governi.ng registration mean  tba.t  Oill.y vessels flying tbe nag of 
a  Membo..r  State of the Community  oan reap the l:ecefi  t  of th:1s P.egU.lati.on  a.rxi 
ensure that stan:ia.rds of sa.fety ani pollution prevention a.re ocmplle::t Wi.th 
l::efore transfer.  ' 
Article 3 
The nrm-applica.  tion of na. tiona.l  techn1 cal rules,  (X'I'llhi ne1  Wi. tb. an 
acceptable level of safety ani pollution preveuti.on,  makes 1 t  easier for 
vessels which ccmipl  y  wi  tb. interna.  tiaca.l stan:ia.rds to be  tra.Dsfe:rra:l £rom 
one register to a.notber within the Community  w1 tbout barriers to trade. 
Tbe issue of ne.1 oert.ifica.  tes i.Ix:ll.uies the a.ooeptaDoe of the 
1nterpretati.ODS am  :methcds Of  implementatiOD of tbe OOZlYelltiODS  of Other 
M~  states made  for the purposes of the shiJ;S de:s1gn am  EqUipDent,  in 
so far as they a.re in campl.1a.:ooe  witb. the provti;iODS  of the cxmventions, 
a.rxi  of the a.pprova.ls  of  ~ticula.r £1  tt:i.l:lgs,  materials.  a.pp11 anoes or 
a.ppa.ra.tuses.  or type thereof,  fitte::t an boa.rd the ship.· 
The na.tianal governments are respoDSilll.e for 1.ssu.1.Dg  the interDati.o:oa.l 
cert.ifioa.tes rel.ati.Dg  to the safety of,  ani the prevention of p:Jllution by. 
vessels ao:i their equipDElllt.  'Ille Meml:er State to whose register the vessel 
is be.i.ng transferrai should retain a  lim1  tei right of 1Dspection in order 
to ensure tba.t vesseJ s  n yiDg the flag of a  Menter State of the Ccmmmi  ty 
meet wi  tb. the stam.a.rd -of safety ani prevention of ma.rine polluticm set by 
the  abovementioned  conventions. I 
l 
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Article 4 
This Article ensures campJ..i.a.n:Je  with the pri.Ixll.ples UDierlyiDg  the 
Regul.a.tion when the certificates issuei pursuant to Article 3  a.re  renewe:i, 
e:x:ten:lei or revi.se:i. 
Article  5 
The  purp:::lSe of this Article is to set up a  p:rooe:iure of appeal.  to the 
Commission to safeguard the objective of tra.nsfer of ships whicb oomply 
with the interna.  tiona.l safety ani pollution prevention rEqUirementS. 
without J:e.rriers to trade ani ~  costs. 
Article 6 
In the spil'it of· .Articles 100 A  (3) ani 130 R of tbe Treaty it is neoeasary 
to insert a  safeguard. clause to permit a  Manrer State to act in oases of 
serious da..nger  to safety or the enviroDment. 
Article 7 
Th1s Article esta.bli.shes a  Committee composei of maritime safety eKperts to 
assist the Commission in the implementation of tbe .regulation. 
AI'ticle8 
This ArtiCle describes tbe prooe:iure for <XIIJS\Ut.:i.llg  tbe O::m:ai.ttee in the 
cases foreseen in Articles s a.n:i  6.  This p:rooe1uxe 1s in oo:cformi  ty w1 th 
tbe Cou.Ix:il deoi s1 on of 13/7/1987 la.yil:lg down tbe p:rooa1u:res  for tbe 
exerci.se of implementmg p:::rwers  COD!ena:i on tbe CCmm1 scrlon  (87/373/EE::). 
Article 9 
This Article specifies the tasks of tbe Comm1 ttee.  '!be Comm1 ttee will 
caotrib.J.  te to ensuri.Dg not Oill  y  tba.  t  ves;el  s. Cll!m  be l."'Erregisterei w1 thou  t 
barriers to trade or extra. costs rut also that maritime safety ani 
pollution prevention sta.rrla.:rds are cx:mpl1ei w1 tb. in tbe Commnn1 ty.  The 
COmm1 ttee shall dec1 de its  . own  oampos1 tian a.D1  rules of proos1ure. 
Article 10 
No  comments . - 7  -
·PROPOSAL  FOR  A 
r.OUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC) 
ON  THE  TRANSFER  OF  SHIPS  FROM  ONE  REGISTER 
TO  ANOTHER  WITHIN  THE  COMMUNITY 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European 
Economic  Community  and  in  particular  Article  84  (2}  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  European  Parliament, 
Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  Economic  and  Social 
Committee, 
Whereas  the  establishment  and  functioning  of  the  internal 
market  involves  the  elimination  of  technical  barriers 
to  the  transfer of  ships  between  the  national  registers 
while  safeguarding  a  high  level  of  safety  of  ships  and 
environmental  protection  in  conformity  with  international 
regulations; 
Whereas  measures  to  facilitate  the  transfer  of  ships  within 
the  Community  are  required  to  free  European  shipowners  from 
unnecessary  costs  and  administrative  procedures  involved  in 
a  change  of  register  within  the  Community  and  also  to 
improve  the  operatjng  conditions  and  the  competitive 
position  of  Community  shipping/ - 8  -
Whereas  the  issue  of  international  certificates  for  safety 
and po·L lution  pre_vention,  provided  under  the  1974  International  Convention  for 
the  Safety  of  Life  at  Sea  (1974  SOLAS)  .  the  International  , 
Convention  on  Load  Lines  1966  (LL  1966)  and  the 
International  Convention  for  the  Prevention  of  Pollution 
from  Ships  1973~  as  modified  by  its  Protocol  of  1978  (MARPOL 
73/78),  is  the  reponsibility  of States; 
Whereas  the  international  Conventions  leave  important  points 
of  interpretation  to  the  ~ppreciation  of  individual 
contracting  States; 
Whereas,  b~sed on  their  respective  interpretations  of  the 
Conventions,  Governments  of  Member  States  issue,  to  all 
ships  flying  their  flags  that  are  subject  to  the  provisions 
of  these  Conventions,  international  certificates certifying 
their  compliance  with  these  provisions; 
Whereas  the  transfer  of  ships  between  the  flags  of  Member 
States  must  not  be  impeded  by  technical  objections,  provided 
that  the  ship  is  recognized  by  a  Member  State as  complying 
with  the  pro~isions of  these  international  Conventions,  and 
is  equipped  with  materials  and  appliances  which  are  deemed 
satisfactory  by  a  Member  State; 
Whereas  the  Member  States  enforce  national  technical 
regulations,  some  provisions  of  which  contain  requirements 
other  than  those  in  th~  fntcrnationdl  Conventions  dOd 
dssociated  standards; 
Whereas  an  adequate  procedure  should  be  established  in  view 
of  the  introduction  of  new  provisions  or  possible 
divergences  in  the  interpretation  of  the  existing 
requirements; - 9  -
Whereas  to  assist  the  Commission  jn  assuring  the 
implementation  of  this  Regulation  with  a  view  to  achieving 
the  objective  to  facilitate  the  transfer of  vessels  within 
the  Community  without  barriers  to  trade  while  safeguarding 
the  high  level  of  maritime  safety  and  environmental 
protection  in  the  Communit~ a  committee  of  maritime  safety 
expert~  should  be  established, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  REGULATION  : 
Article  1 
For  the  purpose  of  this Regulation  : 
a)  •conventions•  means  the  1974  International  Convention  for 
the  Safety  of  Life at  Sea  {1974  SOLAS),  the  International 
Convention  on  Load  Lines,  1966  {LL66),  both  as  amended  at 
1  January  1991  and  the  International  Convention  for  the 
prevention  of  Pollution  from  ships  1973,  as  modified  by 
its  Protocol  1978  {MARPOL  73/78)  and  their  related 
Resolutions  adopted  by  the  International  Maritime 
Organisation. 
b)· "Requirementsu  means  the  safety  and  pollution  prevention 
requirements  as  laid  down  in  the  Conventions. 
c)  "Certificatesu  means  certificates  issued  by  or  on  behalf 
of  a  Member  State  in  accordance  with  the  Conventions  as 
well  as  certificates  issued  for  che•ical  tankers  and  gds 
cdrrfers  built  before  1  July  1986,  fn  accordance  with  the 
Bulk  Chemical  Code/A  .212  (VII) 7  or  the  Bulk  Gas  Code/A 
328  (IX)~ • . ] 
.  ! 
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Article  2 
This  Regulation  shall  apply  to  cargo  ships  of  500  tons  gross 
tonnage  and  upwards  which  are 
a}  built  on  or  after  25  May  1980  or  built  before  that  date 
but  certified  by  a  Member  State  as  complying  with  the 
regulations  for  new  ships  as  defined  in  the  1974  SOLAS 
C  o n v e n t  i o.n  a n d 
b)  flying  the  flag  of,  and  registered  in.  a  Member  State  and 
in  active  service  under  that  flag,  and 
c)  carrying  valid  certificates  • 
Article  3 
1.  Hember  States  shall  not  withhold  from  registration  a  cargo 
ship  registered  in  another  Member  State  complyin~ with 
the  requirements  and  carrying  valid certificates. 
However,  Member  States  party  to  the  Convention  on  the 
protection  of  marine  environment  in  the  Baltic  Sea  area 
may  impose  such  additional  requirements  as  provided  for 
therein. 
2.  New  certificates  shall  be  issued  under  the  same 
conditions • 
. 3.  Nevertheless  on  transfer  a  ship  may  be  subjected  to 
inspection  by  the  receiving  Member  State  to  confirm  that 
the  actual  condition  of  the  ship  and  its equipment 
corresponds  with  its certificates. - 11  -
Article  4 
In  so  far  as  requirements  remained  unchanged  for  existing 
ships,  at  the  times  of  renewal,  extension  or  revision 
of  the  certificates  issued  under  Article  3r 
Member  States  shall  not  impose  require•ents  other  than  those 
initially prescribed  for  the  full  term  certificates. 
Article  5 
Member  States  shall  immediately  notify  to  the  Commission  any 
refusal  to  issue  new  certificates  for  reasons  based  on 
divergences  of  interpretation  of  the  requirements. 
The  ref~sal  shall  be  confirmed  or  revoked  in  accordance  with 
the  procedure  Laid  down  in  Article  8,  not  Less  than  one  month 
after  notification,  unless  the  Commission  is  informed  of  an 
agreement  between  the  Member  States  involved. 
Article  6 
Where  a  Member  State  considers  that  a  ship  cannot  be 
registered  u~der  Arti~le  3  for  reasons  of 
serious  danger  to  safety  or  the  environment  outside  the 
scope  of  certificates  registration  may  be  suspended  for  a 
period  not  exceeding  three  months  and  the  Member  State  shall 
without  delay  bring  the  matter  before  the  Commission.  giving 
the  reasons  therefor.  The  susp~nsion shall  be.  confirmed  or 
revoked  in  accordance  with  the  prdcedure  Laid  down  in 
Articli 8. ~ 
.  I 
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Article  7 
The  Commission  shall  be  assisted  by  a  Committee. 
(hereinafter  called  "the  Committee~)  composed  of  maritime 
safety  representatives  of  the  Member  States  and  chaired  by  a 
representative  of  the  Commission. 
Article  8 
Where  the  procedure  defined  in  this  Article  is  used  the 
repr~sentative of  the  Commission  shall  submit  to  the 
committee  a  draft  of  the  measures  to  be  taken.  The  committee 
shall  deliver  its opinion  on  the  draft within  a  time  limit 
which  the  chairman  may  lay  down  according  to  the  urgency  of 
the  matter.  The  opinion  shall  be  delivered  by  the  majority 
laid  down  in  Article  148  (2)  of  the  Treaty  in  the  case  of 
decisions  which  the  Council  is  required  to  adopt  on  a 
proposal  from  the  Commission.  The  votes  of  the 
representatives  of  the  Member  States  within  the  Committee 
shall  be  weighted  in  the  manner  set out  in  that  Arti·cle.The 
chairman  shall  not  vote. 
The  Commission  shall  adopt  the  measures  envisaged  if they 
are  in  accordance  with  the  opinion  of  the  committee. 
If  the  measures  envisaged  arc  not  in  accordance  with  the 
opinion  of  the  committee~  or  if no  opinion  is  delivered.  the 
Commission  shall,  without  delay,  submit  to  the  Council  a 
proposal  relating  to  the  measures  to  be  taken.  The  Council 
shall  act  by  a  qualified majority.  If,  on  the  expiry  of 
six  weeks  from  the  date  of  referral  to  the  Councilr  the 
Council  has  nni  acted,  the  proposed  measures  shall  be 
adopted  by  th~ Commission. - 13  -
Article  9 
The  Committee,  apart  from  the  tasks  laid out  in  Articles  5 and  6 
may  be  consulted  by  the  Commission  : 
- in  ensuring  that  standards  of  maritime  safety  and 
environmental  protection  within  the  Community  are  not 
reduced  through  a~plication of this  Regulation. 
- on  any  matter  relating  to  the  implementation  of  this 
Reg u  1 at  ion . 
The  Committee  shall  draw  up  its rules  of  procedure. 
Article  10 
This  Regulation .shall  enter  into  force  on  1  January  1991. 
This  Regulation  shall  be  binding  in  its entirety  and 
directly  applicable  in  all  Member  States. 
Done  at  Brussels, ••••.••••.•••  For  the  Council 
The  President - 14  -
COMPETITIVENESS  AND  EMPLOYMENT  IMPACT  STATEMENT 
1.  What  Is  the  main  reason  for  lntroduclna  the  measure  ? . 
This  proposal  concerns  the  transfer  of  ships  from  one  register  to 
another  within  the  Community.  It  secures  mutual  recognition of  ship 
certificates  Issued  by  Member  States and  prohibits  technical 
barriers  to  trade  In  the  transfer  of  ships.  Through  Its 
Implementation  the  proposed  regulation  would  el lmlnate  many 
\ 
unnecessary  costs  borne  by  Community  shipowners. 
2.  Features  of  the  business  jn  guestlon 
AI  I  enterprises which  use  ships  for  community  and  International 
trade. 
3.  What  obi lqatlons  does  this  measure  Impose  directlY  on  business  7 
No  additional  obi igatlons. 
4.  What  Indirect  obi laat!ons  are  national.  regional  or  local 
authorities  I lkely  to  Impose  on  business z 
No  additional  obi lgatlons. 
5.  Are  there  anv  special  provisions  In  respect  of  SME's  7 
None 
. :  ;._  .. 
6.  'What  l's  the  I jkelv  effect  on  ; 
a)  The  competjt!yeness  of  the  bys!ness 
The  competitiveness  of  Community  shipping  wl  I I  be  enhanced 
through  the  el lmlnatlon  of  unnecessary  costs  Involved  In  the 
transfer  of  ships. 
b)  Emo!oyment 
Positive. EN 
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